AROUND THE WORLD ASSEMBLY REQUEST FORM

Journey around the world and visit different countries like Cuba, Japan, Kenya and many more. To schedule your outreach, complete this form and submit it via fax, email, or standard mail, print legibly.

About Your Group
School name ________________________________
Street address ________________________________
City, State, Zip code ________________________________
School phone & school fax ________________________________
Your name ________________________________
Your phone ________________________________
Your e-mail address ________________________________
Student Grade level __________________

Please identify any special accommodation your group might need:
☐ Special education ☐ Physical disabilities
☐ ESL ☐ Other (please specify) __________________

Chisseko Assembly Information
• Each session lasts 60 minutes
• Sessions must be consecutive on the same day
• Maximum of 2 sessions per day
• Cost: $435 per session; $300 for 2nd consecutive session
• Maximum students per assembly performance is 250
• Provide a clear stage with 2 long tables and 16 chairs to display artwork and musical instruments
• Travel fee of $75 for Miami-Dade, Palm Beach, and Martin counties

STEP 1: MAKE A SCHEDULE
Number of Sessions _____________________________
Sessions can start at 8:30am, with 15 minute breaks between sessions.
Maximum of 2 sessions per day.
Session 1 students Time ___________ - ___________
Session 2 students Time ___________ - ___________

Technology Support
We encourage schools to provide us with a clear stage, 2 long tables and 16 chairs for the presentation. Please check additional items you can provide us with:
☐ Extension cord
☐ Sound system/PA system
☐ Microphone
☐ Cart/Moving dolly

STEP 2: LIST CHOICES FOR VISIT DATES
Date of Visit (available Mondays – Fridays)
If your requested entrance date is not available, you may be booked into your next preferred slot.
1st choice Date of visit __________________
2nd choice Date of visit __________________
3rd choice Date of visit __________________

STEP 3: SUBMIT AROUND THE WORLD ASSEMBLY REQUEST
Fax: 954-370-5057  Phone: 954-424-5030
Email: reservations@youngatartmuseum.org
Mail: Reservations, Young At Art Museum
751 SW 121st Avenue, Davie, FL 33325

Reservations are not confirmed until you receive our confirmation letter that will indicate any fees associated with your visit. A non-refundable & non-transferable 20% deposit is due within 10 business days of reserving your program. Full payment is due by the visit date. For rescheduling, cancellations or changes in final count you must contact us at least 5 business days before your program.